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local +ht+ cs 
The University of i·Iontana Opera ~·Torkshop, which is composed of five University 
students, will perform at 8 p.m. ~arch 6 at Plains High School. 
Presenting the performance at the request of the Plains ~omen's Club will be a 
U1··1 student from Plains, Dacia Dee r~ lorrison, alto; two students from I>Jissoula, Julie 
Ellen Stewart, soprano, and Signa Ruth Gustafson, mezzo soprano; Terry N. Larsen, a 
tenor from Fort Benton, and Gene R. Alex, a baritone from Hingham. John David tlorre, 
a UM student from i·lissoula, will be piano accompanist. 
Opera workshop members, who are trained by George Lewis, an associate professor 
of music at Ui-1, and Esther England, a illl music instructor, will mana~e their own 
appearance in Plains. 
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